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Table l Mapping of eeonomically important traits in domestic animals and crops 
S pecies Phenotype References 
Wheat Yellow pignent content 
Protein content and grain texture 
Elouafi et al. 
Turne  et al. 
(200 1) 
(2004) 
Rice Conferring cold tolerance 
Gibberellic acid response 
Zhi-Hong et al. (2005) 
Dong et al. (2006) 
Cotton Verticillium wilt resistance Bolek et al. (2005) 
Sunflower Germination and seeding development Al-Chaarani et al. (2005) 
Pig Number of corpora lutea 
Meat quality 
Wilkie et al. 
Koning et al. 
( 1 999) 
(2001) 
Chicken Marek's disease 
Fatness 
Yonash et al. (1999) 
lkeobi et al. (2002) 
Cattle Milk production 
Growih and carcass traits 
The degree of spotting 
Khatkar et al. (2004) 
Mizoshita et al. (2004) 
Reinsch et al. (1999) 
Sheep Resistance to Trichostron~ylus colubriformis Beh et a . (2002) 
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Table2 Mapping of economically important traits in aquaculture fishes 
Fish Phenotype References 
Rainbow trout 
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) 
Infection pancreatic neerosis (IPN) resistance 
Infection hematopoietic necrosis (lllN) resistance 
Myxospoea (Ceratomyxa shasta) resistance 
Upper temparature tolerance 
Spawning time 
Early deveropment of embrios 
Dominant albino 
Number of pyloric caeca 
Ozaki et al. (2001) 
Kh o et a . (2004) 
Rodriguez et al. (2004) 
Nichols t al. (2003) 
Jackson et al. (1998) 
Danzmann et al. (1999) 
Peny et al. (2001) 
Somorjai et al. (2003) 
Sakamoto et al. (1999) 
Robison et al. (200 1) 
Nakamura et al. (200 1 ) 
Zimmerman et al. (2005) 
Arnago salmon 
(Oncorh~lchus masou ishikawae) 
Osmotic ireguretion Hara et al. (2004) 
Atlantic salmon 
(Salm o salar) 
Cryptobiosis resistance Ozaki et al. (2003) 
Arctic char 
(Salvelinus alpinus) 
Upper temperature tolerance Somorjai et al. (2003) 
Thilapia 
(Oreochromis niloticus) 
Lower temperature tolerance Cnaani et al. (2003) 
Moen et al. (2004) 
Japanese flounder 
(Paralichtllys olivaceus) 




































































































































































Table 1 Ratio of pseudo albinism observed at Kanagawa Prefectural Fisheries 
Technology Center 
Number of pseudo-albinism 
*Percent ratio (o/o) = x 100 
Total number of each strain fish 
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Table 2. Microsatellite markers typed in KP-CAA backcross families 
a; Linkage group names were according to the Japanese flounder genetic linkage map 
generation2 (unpublished). 
b; Number of markers typed at stage I ; 22 pseudo-albinism and 22 normal individuals 
from the KP-CAA were typed at 48 marker loci. 
c; Loci producing x 2distribution statistie with p<0.05 at stage I . 
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Table 3 . QTL affecting pseudo albinism in the experimental family 
Map Manager QT2968k software was used for this analysis (P<0.05, 238 informative 
progeny, Additive regression model with no control for other QTL) . 
a; Linkage groups were designated according to the Japanese flounder genetic linkage 
map generation 2 (unpublished). 
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Table 4. Results of interval mapping in the experimental family 
a; Linkage groups were designated according to the Japanese flounder genetic linkage 
map generation 2 (unpublished). 
b; LRS, Likelihood ratio statistic for the association ofthe trait with this locus. 
c; Phenotypic trait variation explained by QTL. 
d; Additive regression coefficient for the association. 
e; The threshold values of the pennutation test, which are labeled Suggestive (shown 
as single(*)asterisk at this table), significant (shown as double(**)asterisks) and 
highly significant (shown as triple(***) asterisks), are taken from the guidelines of 
Lander and Kruglyak (1 995). 
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KP-A strain 
c71 normal 
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F I hybrid (KP-CA) 
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Fig. 3. Evidence for QTL affecting pseudo albinism. Test statistics curves following 
interval mapping analysis of the Japanese flounder linkage group 5 and 24 in KP-CAA. 

























Fig. 4. Location of significant QTL affecting pseudo albinism in KP-CAA. Markers are 
shown on the right of each linkage group, Numerical values on the left are the genetic 
distances estimated in this QTL mapping study. QTL affecting pseudo albinism is 
named PA- I on LG5 and PA-2 on LG24. A bold ellipse indicates the approximate 
position of significant QTL. 
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Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) is an economically important fish as a 
food, and has been widely cultured in Asian countries such as Japan, Korea and China. 
We chose to study lymphocystis disease (LD) because it has become widely spread in 
these countries and seriously damaged fish farnrs. LD is an lridovirus-induced infeetion. 
Japanese flounder affected with LD develop characteristically hypertrophied cells, 
called lymphocystis cells, on skin, fins and/or mouth. Fish with lymphocystis cells lose 
commereial value because they are ugly. Lymphocystis cells on the mouth prevent 
proper feeding and in the worst case can lead to starvation. The disease is thus costly to 
farmers. There are presently no treatment for LD nor commercially available vaccines. 
In this study, we tried to identify the LD-resistance locus (LD-R) by linkage analysis 
because it may facilitate the effort for the establishment of LD-resistance strains. 
We used 50 microsatellite markers to search for a locus associated with resistance to 
LD in Japanese flounder. Linkage tests were conducted in a backcross progeny (n= 1 3 6) 
produced by the crossing a susceptible male with a (susceptible x resistant) hybrid 
fernale. 
One maj or locus for LD-R was detected on linkage group (LG) 1 5 of the Japanese 
flounder genetic linkage map. On LG15, a microsatellite marker (Poli.9-8TUF) 
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explained 50e/o ofthe total phenotypic variation in the 1 3 6 individuals screened. 
Therefore, it can be considered as a candidate locus for marker-assisted breeding in 
order to enhance selective efficiency for LD resistance. 
Keywords: Iinkage analysis, microsatellite marker, disease resistance, Japanese flounder, 
Paralichthys~ olivaceus, marker-assisted breeding 
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1. Introduction 
Recently developed techniques in molecular biology have made it possible to dissect 
some traits genetically. Genetic linkage maps based on DNA markers are an important 
tool in these techniques. The use of DNA markers facilitates the eventual positional 
cloning of the functional genes contributing to the quantitative trait (Collins, 1 992). 
Marker-assisted selection (MAS) and/or marker-assisted gene introgression (MAI) 
using DNA markers can improve breeding programs for doniestic animals and food 
crops. A nunrber of studies have contributed to breeding programs by identifying loci 
influencing quantitative traits in domesticated animals (e.g., pig and cattle) and food 
crops (e.g., wheat and rice) (Andersson et al., 1994; Georges et al., 1995; Elouafi et al., 
2001 ; Kwon et al., 2001), 
To identify individual loci controlling traits of economic significance to fisheries, it is 
presently necessary to construct a genetic linkage map based on molecular markers at a 
large number of sites in the genome. The first microsatellite linkage map of rainbow 
trout was constructed by Sakamoto et al. (2000) and a more detailed map was produced 
by Nichols et al. (2003). It is the most comprehensive map for aquaculture species, 
consists of a total I ,359 markers, mainly of AFLP and microsatellites markers with 
some variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) and structure genes. Atlantic 
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salmon map has been made recently available (Moen et al., 2004; Gilbey et al., 2004). 
High quality microsatellite linkage maps of channel catfish, tilapia and Japanese 
flounder are also constructed (Kocher et al., 1998; McConnell et al., 2000; Waldbieser 
et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2003; Coimbra et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2005). The linkage maps 
of shrimps are characteristically created with AFLP markers as high frequency and 
extended length of simple sequence repeats make the isolation of microsatellite markers 
difficult in this species (Moore et al., 1999; Wilson et al 2002 L1 et al 2003) The 
map of common carp has been constructed wrth nucrosatellites and random 
amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers by Sun and Liang (2004). One 
publication shows two types of genetic linkage maps, one male and one female, for two 
species of yellowiail constructed using F1 population of an intercross between Seriola 
quinqueradiata and S. Ialandi (Ohara et al., 2005). This approach shows interesting 
results with a wide variation of DNA polymorphisms. 
These linkage maps have facilitated the analysis of quantitative trait loeus (QTL) that 
control cornplex traits such as disease resistance, growih, fecundity etc. In rainbow trout, 
quantitative trait regions associated with resistance to two viral diseases, infectious 
pancreatic necrosis (IPN) and infectious hematopoietic necrosis (IHN), and one 
parasitic disease, myxosporee~ were mapped (Ozaki et al., 2001; Nichols et al., 2003; 
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Khoo et al., 2004). In addition, regions related to upper temperature tolerance, 
spawning time, early development of embryos as well as dominant albino were reported 
(Jackson et al., 1998; Danzmann et al., 1999; Sakamoto et al., 1999; Fishback et al., 
2000; Peny et al., 2001; Robison et al., 2001; Nakamura et al., 2001; Sommjai et al., 
2003). QTL for upper temperature toleranee in Arctic char, Iower temperature 
tolerance in tilapia and cold tolerance in common carp were also mapped (Sommj ai et 
al., 2003; Cnaani et al., 2003; Moen et al., 2004; Sun and Liang, 2004). 
Japanese flounder is an economically important fish as a food and recently culture of 
Japanese flounder has become popular in Asian countries such as Japan, Korea and 
China. However, in these countries, the Japanese flounder aquaculture industry has 
many problems sueh as disease (Muroga et al., 1996) and color abnormalities 
(Venizelos and Benetti, 1 999). In this study, we investigated lymphocystis disease (LD) 
because this disease is widely distributed over many countries and causes serious 
damage to fish farms. LD is a vrral Infection due to lymphocystrs drsease vlrus (LDV) 
belonging to the lridovirus family! It has spread worldwide, and has been rdentified m at 
least 96 species ofteleosts belonging to 32 families and 6 orders (Nigrelli et al., 1965; 
Lawler et al., 1 977). Japanese flounder affected with LD develop characteristically 
hypertrophied cells called lymphocystis cells, on skin, fins and/or mouth. Affected fish 
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lose commercial value due to tumor-1ike nodules that have accumulated lymphocystis 
cells. Lymphocystis cells on the mouth interfere with feeding, and sometimes lead to 
starvation. The disease is thus costly to farmers. There are presently no medicines for 
LD or eommercially available vaccines. The purpose of this study was to identify 
LD-resistant locus that could aid in marker-assisted breeding of LD-resistant Japanese 
flound er. 
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2. Matenals and methods 
2. 1. Japanese flounder family 
An LD-resistant line (KP-B) and an LD-susceptible line (KP-A) have been reared at 
Kanagawa Prefectural Fisheries Research Institute in Japan. Both lines were 
phenotypically selected for four generations during the past ten years. A fish affected 
with LD is shown in Fig. I . In 1998, a KP-B (LD-resistant) female was crossed with a 
KP-A (LD-susceptible) male to produce an Fl hybrid family (KP-BA). A female of a 
family KP-BA that was not infected with LDV was backcrossed to the susceptible sire 
(KP-A) to generate a backcross family termed KP-BAA in 2000. 
2. 2. LD-resistance test (Phenotypic measurements) 
An LD-resistance test was performed using 1 3 6 progeny of the KP-BAA backcross 
family Frsh were reared wrth UV treated water (4x I OOOO uW/cm2, uvl25, Hanovia) 
until the infectivity trials because ordinary rearing water is contaminated with LDV. 
This treatment completely protected the fish against LD. The LD-resistance test was 
carried out fiom February to May in 2001, during which time the progeny of KP-BAA 
were exposed to LDV-contaminated water. Fish were kept in a five-ton tank with 




















KC1, I .5 mM MgC12, Io/~ BSA, 0.25 U of Taq DNA polymerase and 50 ng template 
DNA. A specific annealing temperature was used for each microsatellite marker. The 
PCR program consisted of an initial denaturation at 95'C for 2 min, followed by 3 5 
cycles consisting of I min at the annealing temperature, Imin at 72'C, 30s at 95'C, and 
final extension of 3min at 72'C. 
The amplification products were mixed with 20 pl of loading buffer (95"/o formamide, 
1 O mM EDTA, 0.050/0 bromophenol blue and xylene cyanol), denatured for I O min at 
95"C and quickly cooled on ice. Two microliters of each sanrple were loaded onto a 6010 
polyacrylanride gel (1 9 : I ratio acrylamide: bisacrylamide). After electrophoresis, gels 
were dried on a standard gel drier for 80 min and exposed to photo-imaging plates 
overnight. The imaging plates were scanned with a Bio-image Analyzer (BAS I OOO, Fuj i 
Photo Films, Japan). 
2. 4. Genetic linkage analysis 
First, we analyzed 42 individuals from the KP-BAA progeny (2 1 fish of LD (+)/ 2 1 
fish of LD (-)) using 50 microsatellite markers. Those markers were selected from each 
linkage group of the genetic linkage map of Japanese flounder (Coimbra et al., 2003). 
The linkage map distances between the genotypes of KP-BAA progeny at each marker 
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10cus and phenotypic values for LD (+) and LD (-) were calculated using Map Manager 
QT (Manly and Olson, 1 999). In the second step, the suggestive markers (P<0.001) 
detected in the first step were typed in the KP-BAA population (n=1 3 6; 75 fish of LD 
(+) and 61 fish ofLD (-)). 
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3. Results 
3. 1. Phenotypic variation ofLD-resistance in Japanese flounder 
In May 1999 and in May 2001, we confirmed that LD was present not only in the 
tanks holding the F1 and Backcross progeny but also other tanks (data not shown). In 
the KP-BA Fl hybrid family; 24 fish (51 .10/0) were LD (+) and 23 fish (48.90/0) were LD 
(-). In the KP-BAA backcross family, 75 frsh (55.2o/o) were LD (+) and 61 fish (44.90/0) 
were LD (-). The phenotypic variance in both F I and Backcross was approximately I : I . 
3.2. Genetic linhage locusfor LD-resistance 
Initially, 42 individuals ofthe KP-BAA family were analyzed at 44 Ioci spaced 
throughout the Japanese flounder genomes. The results are shown in Table I . Among 5 O 
microsatellite markers used, six markers were non-polymorphic regarding the maternal 
(KP-B) specific bands. As a result, one highly significant locus associated with LD 
resistance was detected (Fig. 2). The locus peak, designated as the lymphocystis disease 
resistant locus (LD-R), was located close to the markers Poli.9-8TUF, Poli.9-35TUF, 
and Poli. 121TUF on LG 1 5. This QTL explained 3 1'/* of the total phenotypic variation 
in the 42 individuals screened (Table I ). 
The linkage-group location of these loci was confirmed by screening 1 3 6 
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individuals fiom the KP-BAA fanrily. The locus peak, designated LD-R, was identified 
by significant LOD scores for three markers: Poli.9-8TUF, Poli.9-35TUF and 
Poli. 121 TUF (Table 2). The distance between Poli.9-8TUF and the LD-R Iocus was 
14.7 CM as estimated from the KP-BAA backcross family's linkage map (Fig. 3). This 
10cus explained 500/0 of the total phenotypic variation in the 1 36 individuals screened 
(Table 2). 
It is worth mentioning that when 42 fish were tested, the KP-B allele (showing a 
147bp band for Poli9-8TUF) was inherited at the LD-R Iocus by 86.40/0 (1 9/22) ofthe 
healthy (LD-) progeny, and by 300/0 (6/20) ofthe progeny affected with LD (LD+). Also, 
when 1 36 fish were tested, the KP-B allele was inherited by 88.50/0 (54/61) of the 
healthy (LD-) progeny and by 17.30/0 (13/75) of the progeny affected with LD (LD+) 
(Table 3). The dam from KP-B that was used to produce the F I fanrily and the dam 




Our results imply that the LD-resistance is inherited as a dominant trait that follows 
Mendelian inheritance. In the Fl experiment, the number of LD (+) and LD (-) fish were 
5 1 . 1~/, and 48.90/0, respectively, and in the Backcross experirnent, the numbers were 
55.20/, and 44.90/0, respectively. The phenotypic variance in both F I and Backcross was 
about I : I . The value of I : I is reasonable because both of the dams used in these 
experiments were heterozygous at the LD-resistant locus. The inherited allele from the 
LD-resistant KP-B fantily exhibited a dominant effect in the KP-BAA backcross 
progeny on LD-resistance as a heterozygote (Fig.2). 
We identified one significant locus that was associated with LD-resistance in 
Japanese flounder. The meehanism underlying resistance can fiequently be explained by 
the presence or absence of certain molecules in the host which are critical for infection, 
recognition or elimination of the pathogen. A typical example is the association between 
the maj or h-istocompatibility eomplex (MHC) and disease resistance. Thus, in the case 
of chickens, MHC haplotypes B21 and B 1 9 affect susceptibility to Marek's disease 
virus (Hepkema et al., 1 993). In Japanese flounder, a microsatellite marker designed by 
MHC class I eluster gene sequences was found to be unlinked to LG 1 5 (data not shown). 
However, other MHC class genes are not mapped on this linkage map, and the next step 
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will be to determine the loeations of other MHC class genes as clarifying differences in 
MHC haplotypes may explain LD-resistance. Within fish, NK (natural killer)-1ike cells 
are referred to as nonspecific cyiotoxic cells (NCC) and are presumed to protect against 
viruses and tumor growih (Jaso-Friedmann et al., 2001). However, the locus associated 
with NK-1ike activity is unlinked to MHC class I and 11 in rainbow trout (Zimmerman et 
al., 2004). In Japanese flounder, some other immune response-related genes were 
isolated by expressed sequenced tags (EST) (Nam et al., 2003). Further study to 
investigate possible relationships between these immune related genes and LD-R are 
needed. Identification offunctional genes by positional cloning is a final goal of our 
study because the isolated genes can be used for marker-assisted breeding, i.e., for 
gene-assisted selection. However, the genetic distance between the LD-R Iocus and the 
nearest DNA marker is not close enough yet for positional cloning. 
Mierosa_tellite markers offer many advantages; they show high levels of allelic 
variance and co-dominanee which facilitates genome mapping of domesticated species. 
In previous studies, we have mapped 236 microsatellite loci for Japanese flounder. 
Completion of a high-density linkage map of Japanese flounder will be required before 
positional cloning of the LD-R gene can do achieved. 
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1 Po1A6TUF ABO37979 0．17 0 0．38
Polム9－22丁乙『ABO86477，ABO864780．04 0 0．66
Po1ム9－67TUF超086447，1田0864480．00 0 0．98
2 Po1孟23TUF ABO37985 0．04 0 0．69
3 Pol孟13TUF ABO37982 0．20 0 0．33
Pol孟138TUFABO86531，ABO865320．30 1 0．24
4 Po1孟128TαFABO86519，ABO865200．59 4 0．10
PoJえ148TひFABO86551，ABO865520．09 0 0．51
Po1声ノ～C35－TUFABO32370 0．02 0 0．79
Po1孟156TUFABO86563，ABO865640．02 0 0．75
5 Po1孟9TUF ABO37980 0．17 0 0．37
Pol云151TUF招086557，／田0865580．00 0 0．83
6 Po1義190TUFABO86603，ABO866040．35 1 0．21
7 Polあ18－55TUFABO86489，ABO864900．54 3 0．12
Po1孟117TUF ABO37992 0．52 3 0．12
8 ．Po1瓦202TUFABO86617，ABO866180．17 0 0．37
Po1孟136TUFABO86529，ABO865300．17 0 0．37
9 Po1孟182TUFABO86595，ABO865960．39 2 0．正8
Po1義129TUF畑086521，！田0865220．39 2 0．18
Po1孟163TUFABO86571，ABO865720．22 0 0．32
10 Pol孟144TUFABO86543，ABO86544LO 9 0．03
11 Po鉱176TUFABO86587，ABO865880．17 0 0．37
12 、Po1此179TUFAB218007，AB2180080．11 0 0．49
PoJ孟149TUFABO86553，ABO865540．09 0 0．51
Pol孟／丁那 ABO37977 0．17 0 0．36
13 PoJ孟175T『ABO86585，ABO865860．17 0 0．38
Po1正145TUFABO86545ラABO865460．17 0 0．36
14 PoJ’一RC47－TUFABO30938 0．07 0 0．58
Po1乙141TUFABO86537，ABO865380．07 0 0．58
15 Po1孟9－8TUF ABO37989 3．64 31 4，30x10－5
Po1’一RC15－35TOFAB 86451，ABO864523．64 31 4．30xlOも
Po1孟121TUF ABO37993 3．64 31 430x10’5
61
16 Po1孟199TUFメ旺3086613，！BO866140．00 0 LOO
17 Po1孟9－38丁研！田086479，！田0864800．09 0 0．54
19 Po1孟108TUFABO86501，ABO865020．52 3 0．12
20 Po1A123TUFABO37994 0．00 0 0．98
21 Polま113TUFABO86509，ABO865100．1 0 0．49
22 PoJ孟2TUF ABO37978 0．09 0 0．51
23 jPo1ム174Tし『ABO86583，ABO865840．02 0 0．77
24 PoJ孟139TUFABO86533，ABO865340．09 0 0．54
26 Pol義150Tω7ABO86555，ABO865560．17 0 0．37
Po1孟122TUFABO86513，ABO865140．17 0 0．37
27 Pola124T『！田086515，ノ髪BO865160．69 5 0．07








42（201。D＋／22LD一）鋤な9・8丁硬 3．64 31 4．3×10－5
ん五．15－35丁乙『3．64 31 4．3×10り5
2励二121TOア3．64 31 4．3×10甲5
136（75LD＋／61LD一）ん互9－8丁四 20．54 50 2．2×10’22
鋤し15・35丁乙『19．24 48 4．6×10薗21
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Table 1. The results of the field test for LD resistance of Japanese flounder produced by 
































































































Table 1. Genetics linkage map for aquaculture fishes 














May and Johnson.( 1990) 
Young et al. (1 998) 
Sakamoto et aJ. (2000) 
Nichols et al. (2003) 
Atlantic salmon 





Moen et al. (2004) 




Microsatellite 123 Nagase (Unpublished) 
Channel catfish 
(Ictalurus p unctatus) 




Waldbieser et al. 









Kocher et al. (1998) 
McConnell et al. (2000) 
Japanese flounder 
(Paralichthys olivaceus) 
AFLP, Microsatellite 463 Coimbra et al. (2003) 
Kuruma prawn 





Moore et al. (1999) 
Li et al. (2003) 
Black tiger shrimp 
(Penaeus monodon) 
AFLP 116 Wilson et al. (2002) 
Common carp 
(Cyprinus carpio L. ) 






















We propose a new method ofprimers distribution. Primers are printed directly onto the 
page of books and delivered to users along with relevant infonnation. Primers are 
spotted onto water-soluble paper, and readers can easily use the primers from the sheet 
and amplify them directly using PCR. DNA sheets can withstand various conditions that 
may be experienced during bookbinding and delivery such as high temperature and 
humidity. A book designated as "AQUA DNABook" is the first trial for printing DNA 
primers on sheets. This book contains 2 1 8 primers for microsatellites on a Japanese 
flounder linkage map and 24 primers for disease diagnosis. This edition was distributed 
to selected institutions in Japan for research use. We are planning to publish the second 





















primers. It is constructed with two main parts. One rs nucrosatellite markers on a 
genetic linkage map of Japanese flounder on the basis of Coimbra et al. (2003), and the 
other rs pnmers for detectmg of pathogemc mrcroorganisms. In the part of later, the 
information about diseases and references are prepared. The aim of publication of this 
book is to conduct a field test of the AQUA DNABOokTM. Therefore, this book was 
written in Japanese and provided for selected Japanese Institutions for research use. We 
have a plan to publish the second edition of the AQUA DNABOok for worldwide use. 
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2. Materials and Inethods 
2-1 Microsatellite markers ofJapaneseflounder 
Two hundred eighteen primers for microsatellites in Japanese flounder, Paralichthys 
olivaceus, were isolated and identified from a partial genomic library enriched for CA 
repeat following the protocol described by Coimbra et al. (2003). Positive controls used 
for effectiveness of the primers were genomic DNA extracted from the blood of 
Japanese flounder stocked in Kanagawa prefectural research center. 
2-2 Primers for detecting pathogenic microorganisms 
In this book, 1 9 diseases' were presented (Table I ). Twenty four primers including 
nested PCR for pathogenic microorganisms were synthesized based on the literatures 
that have been already published. In bacterial diseases, DNA for the positive control 
was extracted from the bacteria purchased from ATCC (Amencan Type Culture 
Collection). In viral and parasitic diseases, DNA or RNA for the positive control was 
extracted from viruses or parasites that were kindly provided from prefectural or 
national fisheries research centers in Japan. The amplified fragnents of DNA were 
separated by an agarose gel electrophoresis, and cloned into a home-made T-tailed 
pBluescript 11 SK (&#8722;) vector. 
































of genomic DNA, and 0.50/0 bovine serum albumin. Thermal cycling is consisted of an 
initial denaturation at 94 'C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94 'C for I min, 60 'C 
for 30 sec, 68 'C for 2 min and a final extension of 2 min at 68 'C. PCR products are 
electrophoresed in a 30/0 agarose gel. We designed PCR primers for all DNA samples as 
fragment size of the products shows around 100bp to 300bp. Fig. 2 indicates a sample 
page that primers for diagnosing diseases were spotted. A method of using this page for 
PCR is the same as mentioned above. PCR products are electrophoresed in a 2010 
agarose gel. Fragnent size detected for each microorganism is shown at the page of 
detailed information of diseases. 
Figure 3 showed the results of PCR amplification, using primers from the DNA sheet. 
We tested all Japanese flounder microsatellite markers spotted on DNA sheets. 86.7010 of 
these markers were successfully amplified. Representative results from 1 2 of the 2 1 8 
markers are shown in Fig, 3 -a. And 24 disease diagnosis markers were checked for PCR, 




Our results indicated that almost all primers could be applied from DNA sheets. 
Although we tested these primer's availability, success of PCR amplifies was not 
perfect. One of the reasons we speculated is to be unified a temperature of PCR steps 
and a concentration of PCR mixture. Improvement of these points is needed. 
We have tested the tolerance of DNA sheets to temperature, high pressure, humidity, 
and rubbing stress, however, it is still not equivalent to the full range of situations and 
conditions. In order to improve this book, users' contributions to examine the practical 
use of DNA sheets by using DNA amplification are requested. After summarizing users' 
results, the data will be reported in a separate paper. 
We propose that in future this technology could be used as one way of distributing 
physical resources to biological communities, because AQUA DNABOok can offers 
several advantages; (1) Origo DNA (primers) is stable in printed form and this character 
allow bookbinding and shipment by courier. And it makes easier to stock primers in 
room temperature. (2) Researchers can easily use primers to PCR, eutting from a DNA 
sheet wrthin a short time (3) As both scuentific mfonnation and physical primers 
concerning researchers' interest can be obtained simultaneously~ they can start an 
experiment and research immediately. 
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Also in fisheries field, AQUA DNABOok can be applied to a variety of situations. (1) 
Collection of microsatellite markers of different species that were reported all over the 
world is useful for research of population analysis and/or genetic diversity of the 
population. According to researchers' purpose, they can easily use microsatellite 
markers for their target species. (2) AQUA DNABOok is useful from the viewpoint of 
prevention of epidemics. Researchers often get into troubles when they have to confront 
with unknown disease. In those cases, if diagnostic primers for all diseases that 
recognized in the world would be collected in a book, they can diagnose the diseases 
smoothly, using the book that binds both disease information and the physical primers 
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Fig. 1. A sarnple page of Japanese flounder microsatellite markers. Half of the markers 
in a page are shown in this figure. Chromosomal location of the printed markers can 
be known by a genetic linkage map shown in the figure. Researchers can test one 
primer pair for 25 times. Primer's information is also printed. Detailed information of 
the primers including a PCR-protocol is shown in a different section. 
* I : Group number of a genetic Inkage map of Japanese flounder (Coimbra et al., 2003) 
*2: In one box, nformation of the prirner is printed and physical primers for 25 
times-use are spotted. 
*3: A part of the genetic Inkage map. C shows a position of centromere and the markers 








































Results of PCR amplification. 
(a) Microsatellite markers of Japanese flounders. Amplification of 1 2 markers 
(Polil61TUF, Polil91TUF, Poli9-48TUF, Polil38TUF, Poli24MHFS, Polil46TUF, 
Polil28TUF, Polill5TUF, Polil9TUF, Polil42TUF. Polil40TUF, Poli-RC35TUF) are 
shown as representative. 
(b) Disease diagnostic markers. Results of diagnostic primers are shown in turn from 
left side; penaeid acute viremia I st primer, penaeid acute viremia 2"d red sea bream 
iridoviral disease I st, red sea bream iridoviral disease 2"d, Iymphosistis disease, 
Oncorhynchus masou virus disease, carp herpesviral disease, viral nervous necrosis, 
infeetious hematopoietic necrosis, YAV Ist. YAV 2"d, pseudotuberculosis, vibriosis, 
vibriosis, furunculosis Ist, furunculosis 2"d, pseudomonas infection, bacterial coldwater 
disease I st, bacterial coldwater disease 2"d, bacterial kidney disease, perkinsosis I st 
perkinsosis 2~d, kudoosis amami Ist, kudoosis amami 2~d 
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Table I . A Iist ofthe diseases printed in AQUA DNABOok 
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要約
　本研究では、食用魚として価値が高く、栽培漁業・養殖対象種として目本をはじめとするア
ジア諸国における水産業の中で重要な魚種とされているヒラメを対象として、DNAマーカーを
用いた分子育種学的研究を行い、有用経済形質を付加した新たな系統の確立を試みた。また、
DNAマーカーの利用を汎用化するものとして、DNAマーカーを紙にプリントし、常温保存が
可能な一冊の本として流通させるアクアDNAブックを開発した。
DNAマーカーを用いた連鎖角析による有用経済形質関連遺伝子座の推定
　養殖現場で問題視されている、体色異常の一種である白化と、ウイルス性のリンホシス
チス病（LD）抵抗性、という二つの遺伝形質を支配する遺伝子座にっいて、DNAマーカーの
一種であるマイクロサテライト（MS）マーカーを用いた連鎖解析による推定を試みた。
　白化に関しては、戻し交配家系（（白化♀×正常♂）×正常♂）を用いて解析を行った結
果、2っの領域で有意な候補遺伝子群（PA・11LG5，PA・21LG24）を特定した。また、LDに関
しては、戻し交配家系（（抵抗性系統♀×感受性系統♂）×感受性系統♂）を用いて解析を
行った結果、1っの遺伝子座（LD－Rl　LG15）がLD抵抗性に強く関与していることが明らか
になった。
マーカーアシスト浸透交雑によるLD抵抗性系統の作出
　連鎖解析で得られたLD抵抗性遺伝子座（LD・R）と連鎖するMSマーカーを用いたマーカーア
シスト浸透交雑（MAI）によるLD抵抗性品種（系統）の作出を試みた。先に特定した、LD抵
抗性遺伝子座（：LD・R）と連鎖するMSマーカーを用い、LD・Rを有すると推定した♀親魚と商品
として高い評価を得ている民間種苗会社の種苗生産用♂親魚を交配してLD・Rヒラメを作出し
た。また、同種苗生産会社の市販用ヒラメを対照ヒラメとした。民間養殖場にて両ヒラメの比
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較試験した。その結果、LD・Rヒラメは、成長・色彩ともに市販ヒラメと遜色なく、：LD抵抗性
に優れていた。本結果はMAIの有効性を示すものである。
DNAマーカーの汎用ヒを目指したアクアDNAブックの開発
　本研究でDNAマーカー（MSマーカー）の分子育種における有用性が確かめられた。そこで、
MSマーカーの利用の汎用化を目指してアクアDNAブックを開発した。アクアDNAブックは、
MSマーカーの情報だけではなく、MSマーカーも紙にプリントし、一冊の本として常温保存出
来るシステムである。本ブックには試みとして魚病診断用プライマーも掲載されている。本ブ
ックは理化学研究所によって開発されたDNAブックの基本概念をもとに、オリゴプライマー
を紙にプリントした初の試みであり、将来的には、多くの魚種で開発されDNAマーカーを掲
載したDNAブックや、国内未侵入の魚病診断用プライマーを網羅したDNAブックなどへの応
用が可能である。
　本研究で得られたヒラメの分子育種学的知見と、DNAマーカーの汎用化を目指したアクア
DNAブックの開発は、分子遺伝育種をはじめとする様々な研究の推進と産業の活性化に役立つ
ものであると考える。
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